In making the transverse incision outwards from the root of the left ala, an artery (probably the lateralis nasi) was divided, and bled freely, but was stopped by torsion. The next step was to make the front of the remaining portion of the septum raw by paring it. When the oozing of blood had ceased, I pushed the upper pin (previously passed through one slip of leather) into the cheek, 011 a level with the lower border of tho nasal bones, and about three quartets of an inch from the original side of the nose ; the pin was carried deeply across the nose, and, emerging at a similar point in the other cheek, was passed through the upper hole in the second leather ; the lower pin was then inserted in a similar manner, when, by pressing tho two pieces of leather together, the checks were carried forward, and the two flaps made to meet down the centre. The projecting ends of the pins were then bent over the leather and the points cut off. Three points of suture wcro introduced down the mesial line?the lowermost passing also through the septum at the apex of the nose ; and the two edges remained' in nice appositiou. At one point, however, just 011 the bridgo
septum was also destroyed, and the flesh covering the nasal bones removed almost to a level with the eyebrows,leaving an irregular and extensive wound?the upper part of which, over the nasal bones, was covered with a dirty slough?tho lower part being in the form of a double arch, and the septum projecting in the middle. In making the transverse incision outwards from the root of the left ala, an artery (probably the lateralis nasi) was divided, and bled freely, but was stopped by torsion. The next step was to make the front of the remaining portion of the septum raw by paring it. When the oozing of blood had ceased, I pushed the upper pin (previously passed through one slip of leather) into the cheek, 011 a level with the lower border of tho nasal bones, and about three quartets of an inch from the original side of the nose ; the pin was carried deeply across the nose, and, emerging at a similar point in the other cheek, was passed through the upper hole in the second leather ; the lower pin was then inserted in a similar manner, when, by pressing tho two pieces of leather together, the checks were carried forward, and the two flaps made to meet down the centre. The projecting ends of the pins were then bent over the leather and the points cut off. Three points of suture wcro introduced down the mesial line?the lowermost passing also through the septum at the apex of the nose ; and the two edges remained' in nice appositiou. At one point, however, just 011 the bridgo THE INDIAN MEDICAL GAZETTE.
[November 1, 1SG7 of the nose, the skin had been so extensively bitten away, that no reasonable amount of dissection could free it enough to meet accurately, and a small spot, about as big as a split pea, remained to heal by granulation. Cold water dressing was then applied and the patient put to bed.
No attempt was made at first to dilate the nostrils, beyond the introduction of two quills. A good deal of oedema came on in the face, on the second day after the operation, but soon subsided. The sutures were removed on the 4th day, the lips of the wound remaining in nice apposition ; and on the 11th day the pins were removed, and conical plugs of oiled lint introduced into the nostrils to keep them well dilated. The wound had united nicely down the centre line by this time, and the small spot on the bridge of the nose was granulating well,?but the septum had not, united with the flaps of skin brought over it, and had to be afterwards made raw again, as well as the inner surface of the flaps, and held in its place by suture; it then united readily.
The patient is now quite well (20 days after operation), | and there is remarkably little deformity. The line of cicatrix down the centre of the nose is of course still very apparent, but in time it will not differ much in color from the rest of the nose.
On the whole, I think that the operation was successful, and the new nose is of a very fair shape?only a little shorter than# the original?while the deformity of a scar on the forehead is avoided. I am fully aware that in many cases this pperation could not be done. Yet I think there are a fair proportion of cases where sufficient of the old nose remains, to make it preferable to the ordinary operation of taking a flap from the forehead.
Cutting off the nose is a punishment tor both " high" and (as in this case)
